REWARDING EDUCATION & CULTIVATING HOPE (REACH) AWARD GUIDELINES
Keep this document for your records

REQUIREMENT CHECKLIST
+ Student must attend the Education Summit and have a bank account to receive award
+ Must open a bank account in child’s name* (Request direct deposit forms from EIF Coordinator)
+ Fill out a W-9 form under the student’s name (Request from EIF Coordinator)
+ Must be a resident of SAHA programs (Housing Choice Voucher, Public Housing or Beacon)
+ Enrolled in elementary, middle or high school (Grades K-12)
+ Has perfect attendance and/or achieved honor roll (Based on Fall or Spring semesters)
+ Submit completed application
+ Attach a copy of the last report card of the school year
+ REACH Award applicants must resubmit direct deposit forms every year

TIMELINE
JUNE 11 Report card and application due
JULY 7 W9 and bank account documents due*
JULY 13–17 REACH Review Committee will nominate applications
Award letters and RSVP for scholarship ceremony will be mailed
AUG. 1 Mandatory scholarship award ceremony will be held
at the Annual William “Bill” Sinkin Education Summit
SEPT. – NOV. Award will be deposited to student’s bank account*

REACH AWARD SCALE
Perfect Attendance $25 (Maximum $50)
All A's $25 (Maximum $50)
All A/B's $15 (Maximum $30)
All B's $10 (Maximum $20)

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE BY JUNE 11, 2020
By mail:
Education Investment Foundation, ATTN: REACH Program
818 S. Flores St., San Antonio, TX 78204

By email:
foundation@saha.org

*Bank accounts can be opened at the Education Summit. Students that do not attend the Education Summit will NOT receive the award deposit. REACH Awards are disbursed through direct deposit ONLY.

For more information, contact: EIF Coordinator at foundation@saha.org or 210.477.6031
REWARDING EDUCATION & CULTIVATING HOPE AWARD

STUDENT CONTACT INFO

Last Name ___________________________ First Name ___________________________ Social Security No. (Last 4) ___________________________

Name of School ___________________________

☐ Elementary ☐ Middle School ☐ High School

First time REACH applicant? ☐ Yes ☐ No If no, list years student has received the award __________

Are you interested in college scholarships for your student? ☐ Yes ☐ No

HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD/PARENT/GUARDIAN CONTACT INFO

Name ___________________________ Social Security No. (Last 4) ___________________________

Email Address 1 ___________________________ Email Address 2 ___________________________

Housing Program ☐ Section 8 ☐ Public Housing Property Name ___________________________

Address ___________________________

☐ Yes ☐ No

Primary Phone No. ___________________________ Home Phone No. ___________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip ___________________________